AGENDA
Astronomy and Astrophysics Advisory Committee
6 May 2011, via Teleconference
National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson Blvd., Arlington, VA
Stafford I Bldg., Room 310

Friday, 6 May 2011
12:00 – 12:05  Introductions  Kim Griest
12:05 – 12:15  Approval of Minutes (meetings of 22-23 February 2011 and 4 March 2011)  Liz Pentecost
Conflicts of Interest
12:15 – 12:45  DOE FY2011 Budget Update  Mike Procario, Glen Crawford
12:45 – 1:00  Committee Discussion
1:00 – 1:30  NASA FY2011 Budget Update  Jon Morse
1:30 – 1:45  Committee Discussion
1:45 – 2:15  NSF FY2011 Budget Update  Jim Ulvestad
2:15 – 2:30  Committee Discussion
2:30 – 2:45  Break
2:45 – 3:15  NSF Portfolio Review  Jim Ulvestad
3:15 – 3:30  Committee Discussion
3:30 – 4:30  Nominations/Elections of Chair and Vice Chair  Kim Griest
4:30 – 5:00  Process for Appointment of New Members  Tom Statler
5:00  Adjourn

Teleconference Instructions:
AUDIO: By telephone only: (866)-564-0410, participant password: 557855.
Meeting number: 749 173 491
Password: AAACMay2011
Enter your name and contact info when requested.
LIVE VIDEO: None
Access will open approximately 15 minutes before the scheduled meeting time.